rooted cutting system indicated that supplemental high-pressure sodium (HPS) lighting increased the number of flowers produced and decreased time to flowering, but stem and bud size did not increase directly with the PPF level (Rupp and Bugbee, 1990) .
Although production increases have been substantiated, commercial rose production also must realize a favorable economic return from the necessary investments. Yield increases of 21% have been reported (for 'Samantha': 24 h of 65 µmol•m -2 •s -1 ) by Tsujita and Jaio (1990) and of 38% (for 'Royalty': 10 h of 130 µmol•m -2 •s -1 ) by Hopper (1991) . The economics were addressed by Good and Langhans (1975) , contending that net returns of $3.11 per m 2 for the total greenhouse area reflected a 12.5% rate of return on investment at a cost of 1.76 cents per kWh, while an increase to 2.9 cents per kWh would produce zero net returns. However, these results have all depended on differences in response of various cultivars, and the initial investment cost might appear prohibitive if the electrical rate structure did not suggest a sufficiently short payback period. Electricity is typically least costly at the off-peak demand period (2100 to 0700 HR). To further complicate the issue, heat produced by the luminaires may sufficiently offset heating costs to make supplemental irradiation a favorable investment.
Therefore, the responses of several popular rose cultivars in the high-solar-irradiance region of Colorado were evaluated. The objectives were to evaluate: 1) the yield response of four rose cultivars in a naturally lighted fiberglass greenhouse with or without 10-h daily supplemental HPS irradiation and 2) quality of flowering rose shoots, as shown by length and fresh weight, under normal and supplemental irradiance.
Materials and Methods
This study was conducted in a single fiberglass-covered greenhouse. Six benches (1.1 × 10.7 m, oriented east-west lengthwise) were designated A to F from north to south; only four benches, B to E, were used to obtain data for this experiment, while edge benches A and F functioned as buffer zones. Plants in benches C and D received a 10-h off-peak supplemental radiation treatment [which is defined by the electrical utility company (Public Service of Colorado) as 2100 to 0700 HR for reduced electrical rates] each night beginning 30 Oct. 1991 (day 304) through 29 Feb. 1992, while benches B and E functioned as a standard control for comparison. Six 1000-W HPS lamps from GE Sylvania (Sylvania Lighting Division, Denver) were installed on about 3.05 × 3.66-m spacing at 2.14 to 3.05 m above the plant canopy to provide 100 µmol•m -2 •s -1 over the 5.0 × 7.0-m area. Black cloth screens with white reflective surface toward the lamps were drawn to isolate the treatments while lamps were on at night. Under each treatment plot, measurements were made with a hand-held PPF meter with an LI-190 sensor (LI-COR, Lincoln, Neb.) to assess overall uniformity of the supplemental irradiance pattern. The distance from lamps to the crop canopy was adjusted to achieve an average level of 100 µmol•m -2
•s -1 for the 10 h of daily supplementation. Adjustments were made to the fixture spacing and height on 5 Nov. 1991 to produce a more uniform PPF distribution. Two of the lamps on the east end of the house were found unplugged for 3 days in November, but this did not appear to adversely affect the study. Since the day/night temperature set points were determined by a light sensor in an aspirated thermostat at the center of the lighted treatment, the sensor box was covered at night to maintain the set points at 23 °C day/16 °C night. Automatic irrigation in the lighted treatment benches was increased to twice daily to offset the added metabolic demands and thereby prevent water stress in the supplemental PPF treatments. The natural lighted control plants were watered only once automatically each morning. Each irrigation provided a constant liquid feed ( Concrete above-ground beds were lined with 0.152-mm black plastic to allow for collection of nutrient solution in further studies. Par-gro medium-grade rockwool (American Clay, Denver) was placed 15-20 cm deep in vbottomed beds and thoroughly moistened before use. Top-grade (3×) plants of four cultivars ('Royalty', 'Samantha', 'Sonia', and 'Gabriella') were placed one per 0.093 m 2 in groups of 30 per plot, with each 1.07 × 10.7 m bench containing four plots (total of 120 plants/ bench). Benches B and C together were considered one block, while benches D and E Increased growth of the commercial rose under increased levels of solar or supplemental photosynthetic photon flux (PPF) has been documented, particularly under environmental conditions of limiting PPF (Aikin and Hanan, 1975; Bozarth et al., 1982; Cathey and Campbell, 1979; Lieth et al., 1987; Moe, 1972; Tsujita, 1982) . Particularly important, Tsujita (1991) found that when artificial supplemental PPF above the light compensation point during the normal night period increased dry weight gain, overall flower yield and quality increased in the low PPF of winter in northern climates. Separate work with a simplified were a second block for analysis of experimental results. Planting took place on 16 Sept. 1991 (day of the year: 259). After an initial irrigation, a 70% shade white plastic tent was placed over the entire length of all the benches for 2 weeks. While tented, a perimeter gates watering system having 1.0-cm nozzles (spaced 60 cm apart) with semi-circle spray patterns was run for 2 min three times each day to provide syringing to raise humidity and promote new growth. Buffer benches (A and F) were similarly planted with 'Bridal Pink' and 'Fire and Ice' in Oct. 1991. To increase branching, plants in the study were pinched on 14 Oct. 1991 (day 287), 29 Oct. 1991 (day 303; for Christmas), and 20 Dec. 1991 (day 354; for Valentine's Day). Pinches for the holiday markets were made on two shoots on each plant, with two five-leaflet leaves remaining on each pinched shoot.
Data were collected on roses produced from each plot from Nov. 1991 through Feb. 1992. Each flowering rose shoot was counted and measured for stem length. Fresh weight was recorded for the first 12 stems produced from each plot starting on the first of each month. Total production, stem lengths, and fresh weights for each plot were analyzed according to a split plot design (SPD) with two blocks (north and south side of the greenhouse), supplemental radiation and cultivar as main factors in the whole plot, and period as the subplot. Data were categorized into sequential 4-week periods starting with week 46 of 1991 and continuing through week 9 of 1992 to approximate equal-length monthly periods. Tukey's honestly significant difference (HSD) determined significant differences among all means.
Results and Discussion
Supplemental irradiance increased the number of flowers produced and the fresh weight of flowers for all cultivars over all four production periods; however, stem length was not significantly influenced (Tables 1 and 2 ). Although 'Royalty' and 'Samantha' produced fewer flowers than 'Gabriella', both had longer stems and higher fresh weight than 'Gabriella' ( Table 2 ). This result suggests that although these three cultivars were similar in efficiency of carbohydrate production, a cultivar partitioned carbohydrates to produce either a few large flowers or more, smaller flowers. The exception was 'Sonia', which produced relatively many flowers with intermediate stem length and fresh weight. Our results in Colorado agree with those of Tsujita (1991) in the more northern climate of Guelph, Canada, who found supplemental irradiance to increase flower count and dry weight in winter. However, results of our study differ from those of Rupp and Bugbee (1990) , where flowering shoot size was not increased with higher irradiance, yet our study found increased fresh weight with increased irradiance. The difference in response may be due to the different growing systems used, since Rupp and Bugbee used smaller single-stemmed plants with insufficient leaf surface area to produce additional carbohydrates that might increase the flower size near the end of the growth cycle. Work by Lieth and Pasian (1991) indicates that PPF attenuates quickly further down into the rose plant canopy, so the benefit of increased PPF intensity is most likely realized by the shoot tips above the top two leaves on a shoot. Plants in our study were less than 1 year old, and although responses may differ as plants reach a full canopy, the findings of Lieth and Pasian (1991) suggest that the canopy on the 1-year-old plants captures the most significant PPF available, and any additional undercanopy may have less effect.
Production trends of flowers when combining all four cultivars were evident in response to time between pinching and timing of crops for the holidays of Christmas and Valentine's Day (Fig. 1) . Significantly more flowers were obtained for Valentine's Day in period 3, timed with commercial production to occur in week 5 of the year (Fig. 1A ). Stems were longer and fresh weight higher in period 4 than in period 1 (Fig. 1 B and C) , possibly due to the increasing natural solar irradiance during period 4. Interestingly, the supplemental irradiance did not appear sufficient to alter these quality measures during periods 1 to 3 of winter. As production peaked in period 3, the trend was toward decreases in stem length and fresh weight as the number of stems increased. This trade-off between the number of stems and the total size of each suggests the total available carbohydrates produced were partitioned similarly between the number of growing meristems. A similar result was presented in data from Tsujita (1982) , where supplemental irradiance increased the number of flowers produced, yet the flowers had significantly shorter stems and lower flowering shoot weight.
Overall, supplemental irradiance from HPS lamp usage during off-peak demand periods increased the number of cut roses produced and fresh weight of the roses in a high-naturalsolar irradiance location similar to what one would observe from normal seasonal fluctuations, but natural solar irradiance still seemed to have a greater influence when compared to the level of supplemental PPF used. This finding is particularly important in high-solarirradiance regions, such as Colorado, since increased electrical costs from supplemental irradiance may offset any economic return through increased production from lamp usage, even if the lamps are used only in the lowpriced, off-peak demand period. Even growers in such high-irradiance areas must analyze costs closely, since the marginal increase in the number of cut roses produced from supplemental irradiance may not be economically beneficial when compared to other areas of the world where natural seasonal solar irradiance levels yield more preferred-quality long stems and high fresh weights, but without the additional costs due to lamp usage. Weekly means were compared across cultivars for number of flowers produced from 30 plants for each irradiance level. y Weekly means were compared across irradiance levels for number of flowers produced from 30 plants for each cultivar.
x Mean separation in rows within group headings by Tukey's honestly significant difference at P ≤ 0.001.
